
Dear Parents and Community Members,  

As it has been three years since our last External School Review, 
our next one has been scheduled for week 9 next term.  External 
School Reviews (ESRs) are an opportunity for us to have our 
data and improvement plans including client opinion surveys, 
wellbeing and academic achievement data analysed. This helps 
us with planning future improvements and direction for our 
school.  Staff, parents and students are all involved in the review 
process and we are looking forward to working together with you 
to help our school develop our next goals.   

Thank you to parents for supporting our Student Free Day on 
Thursday.  Teachers reviewed the scientific approach to teaching 
reading using a synthetic phonics approach.  This complements 
the work we have been doing over the past couple of years and 
confirm that we are using best practice to support our students.   
The progress students have made in their learning is evidence of 
this.     Teachers have been writing reports and we are on track 
to these going home in Week 10.   

We continually challenge children at school right up to the last 
day of term, to try to always do work that they are proud of and to 
push themselves to improve what they can do.   Towards the end 
of a term, we sometimes find a bit of resistance to hard work or 
students struggling to stay focussed and on task.  Whilst we 
understand that children are sometimes tired from busy 
weekends, late nights etc, we still expect children to put in a big 
effort to do their best with a positive attitude.  I can assure you 
that employing people who know how to work without someone 
telling them what to do every step of the way, who take pride in 
their work and always put in best effort is the goal of every 
employer!  Teaching our students to develop good work ethics  
starts in primary school.    

Governing Council Meeting deferred Wednesday evening.  

Special Lunch Days: Finn has organised for a weekly special 
lunch to help raise money for his year 6 camp.  Camp was meant 
to be to Canberra however, this has changed to Kangaroo Island 
this year.  Many thanks to Tex for assisting him with cooking this 
week, Chris and John Coad for eggs, Celia and Robbie Sullivan 
for the bacon and Mrs Thomas for donating the tomatoes.  The 
bacon and egg sandwiches went down very well!  We really 
appreciate the support of all our families for our students’ 
fundraising goals.    Next week’s special lunch on Monday will be 
a chicken chili tender in a roll with cheese, lettuce and sweet chili 
sauce!   

 

After school pick-up: The teacher who is on after-school yard 
duty will bring any children that are still waiting to be collected at 
3:30pm  inside to the office. Please come to collect your children 
from the office.  Thank you for your messages letting us know 
when you have been held up, they are very much appreciated.  

 

Anne Heinrich 
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PLANNER–  TERM 2 
Red entries denotes new item or change from previous week 

Week 8   June 

Mon 14  Queen’s Birthday Holiday 

Tues 15   

Wed 16  Governing Council Meeting  
PCW Review 

Thurs 17 Student Free Day-  Phonics/Reading PD  

Fri 18  Anne—Retention Leave 

Week 9  June 

Mon 21  Anne– leaving sch 3:15pm 

Tues 22   

Wed 23  Anne @ Panel Mtg all day 
Governing Council Meeting 6:30pm 

Thurs 24 Anne—mtg with Vicky 12pm 
Lily Wadlow’s last day 

Fri 25   

Week 10   June-July 

Mon 28  Julia– Retention Leave:  Leonie teaching JP 

Tues 29  Julia– Retention Leave: Marie Broad TRT  

Wed 30  Erin @ PCW Conference 
Anne ESR mtg: 10am to 11am  

Thurs 1 
Erin @ Kimochi’s Master Class 
Assembly 3pm  
Reports sent home 

Fri 2 End of Term 2- early dismissal 2:20pm 

School Improvements: 

New blinds have been installed between 

the two buildings at school.  This is a very 

important step in creating a pleasant out-

door space in our school for students, par-

ents and staff to  relax, chat, enjoy recess 

and lunch and also an outdoor learning 

space. Whilst the blinds are mesh (not 

PVC) they have done an amazing job 

breaking the wind between the buildings!    

Next we hope to put in some comfortable 

outdoor furniture, more plants and maybe 

even some outdoor heating.    

Many thanks to Mr Kevin Fitzgerald for 

bringing his machinery to help shift the pile 

of back chips.  He topped up the soft-fall 

under the swing and has created a soft-fall 

zone under a ‘climbing tree’ next to the 

playground.  

We have marked out the new bike track, 

we are just trying to get hold of a contrac-

tor with a bobcat to organize spreading 

crusher dust to create the bike track!   



PLANNER–  TERM 3  2021 
Red entries denotes new item or change from previous week 
Week 1  July 
Mon 19  

Tues 20  

Wed 21  

Thurs 22 School Photos 

Fri 23  

Week 2 July 

Mon 26  

Tues 27  

Wed 28  

Thurs 29  

Fri 30  

Week  3 August 

Mon 2  

Tues 3  

Wed 4  

Thurs 5 Partnership meeting Clare HS 

Fri 6  

Week 4   August 

 9 Anne @ Combined Partnership Day 

 10  

 11  

 12  

 13 Anne– Retention Leave 

Week 5    August                          Science Week 

 16  

 17  

 18  

 19  

 20  

Week 6       August                     Book Week 

 23  

 24  

 25  

 26  

 27  

Week 7       August– September              

 30  

 31  

 1 Anne– pre-ESR mtg 1:00-2:00 via Teams  

 2  

 3  

Week 8 September                                 

 6  

 7  

 8  

 9  Anne @ Partnership Mtg 

 10 Sports Day 

Week 9 September 

 13 External Review Day 

 14  

 15  

 16  

 17  

Week 10 September 

 20 
Anne– Post review meeting 1—2pm via Teams 
Anne away this week– LSL 

   

   

   

   

Thanks to Gary Price from Blind It for installing our new blinds! 


